
 
 

 

 

 

🇬🇧 PRESS RELEASE 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

15 January 2020  

 

Welcome to our new GemarPartner 

We are very pleased to announce that the Gemar family is growing a little larger as 

we will now be supplying Fargerike Drømmer with our top-quality balloons and 

accessories. 

When they needed to source balloons, they found that Gemar were the obvious 

choice. We use the very best materials and a meticulous manufacturing process to 

make premium products that last longer, ensuring Fargerike Drømmer’s customers 

enjoy their balloons longer and have the best possible experience. 
 

The simple site of a balloon can add a childlike glee or sophisticated joy to any 

occasion and we look forward to spreading that joy a little further in Norway as we 

lift the moment together. 

 

We are looking forward to many happy years lifting the moment and making 

memories with Fargerike Drømmer and as they so well say: “Only your imagination 

sets limits!” 



 

🇳🇴 PRESS RELEASE 

FOR UMIDDELBAR UTGIVELSE 

15. januar 2020 

 

Velkommen til vår nye GemarPartner 

Vi er veldig glade for å opplyse dere om at Gemar-familien vokser litt 

større ettersom vi nå vil forsyne Fargerike Drømmer med våre 

toppkvalitetsballonger og tilbehør. 

 

Da de trengte å finne en bra ballong kilde, fant de ut at Gemar var det 

åpenbare valget. Vi bruker de aller beste materialene og en grundig 

produksjonsprosess for å lage førsteklasses produkter som varer lenger, 

slik at Fargerike Drømmers kunder får glede av ballongene sine lenger 

og ha den best mulige opplevelsen.  

 

Det enkle synet av en ballong kan gi en barnslig glede eller sofistikert 

glede til enhver anledning, og vi ser frem til å spre den gleden litt lenger i 

Norge mens vi løfter øyeblikket sammen. 

 

Vi gleder oss til mange glade år som løfter øyeblikket og lager minner 

med Fargerike Drømmer, og som de så godt sier: «Bare 

fantasien setter grenser!» 

 

 



 

Press Contact: 

Clara Vaugelade-Tafani 

Marketing Manager 

Email: clara@gemar.it 

 

 

About Gemar® Partners 

The exclusive relationship between Gemar and its partners allows for high value business growth to be 

pursued by all parties. With priority access to superior products and designs as well as branded marketing 

materials, balloon art training and promotional events, Gemar’s partners are able to lift the moment for 

themselves and their customers. Gemar works closely with its partners and together they pursue valuable 

business growth by providing high quality, on trend products that stand out in a competitive market, lifting the 

moment for everyone.  

 

 

About Gemar® Balloons 

Gemar Balloons is the largest manufacturer of natural rubber latex balloons in Europe. Located in Casalvieri, a 

small town the heart of Italy, we continue to lead the way in balloon development, inspiring the people who 

buy our products with new ways to add a touch of magic to every occasion. We're dedicated to tradition, 

innovation and creativity, and are committed to making sure that our products are as sustainable as possible 

throughout their lifecycle. Today, we produce millions of balloons every day in more than 100 different 

shapes, sizes and colours... all made in Italy with passion and pride. 


